Abstract: Jatropha (Jatropha curcas, L.) is an energy crop mainly cultivated for the oil-seed, and the oil is usually used as bio-fuel. However, few studies have reported information about the utilization of the wood as a fuel for boiler heating systems. With 2500 jatropha trees per hectare, it is possible to produce about 3 t·ha −1 ·y −1 of woody biomass from pruning. In addition, jatropha trees are commonly cut down to a height of 45 cm once every 10 years, with a production of 80 t·ha −1 of dry matter of woody biomass. The use of this biomass has not yet been investigated. During the European project JatroMed, woody biomass from jatropha pruning was collected in Morocco. Chemical and physical characteristics of the wood were conducted according to UNI EN ISO standards. The following jatropha wood characteristics have been analyzed: Moisture and ash contents, the ash melting point, heating value, and concentrations of C, H, N, and S. This research focused on the evaluation of the potential use of jatropha pruning for energy production, and the results represent critical data that is useful for future studies and business potential.
Introduction
Biomass represents a renewable source of primary energy that will increase in importance in future global energy scenarios [1] . Agricultural residues represent a good potential source of biomass, as well as a potential market of pruning residues that are currently considered to be waste [2] .
Pruning is one of the most important forms of tree maintenance, which helps the production of more branches and stimulates abundant and healthy inflorescence, thus eventually enhancing good fruit setting and seed yield [3] . However, branches and shoots regularly produced are considered a problem rather than an opportunity and, hence, they are not used or incorrectly disposed of [4] . Traditionally, pruning residues are disposed of through open-air burning, releasing a variety of pollutants [5] . At a landscape level, localized emissions generated by this practice can be substantial, especially for heavy particulate [6] . Additionally, as reported by Reference [7] , field burning is labor-intensive and incurs significant cost. If prunings are not burned, in the best-case scenario, they are mulched or just left at the edge of the field, wasting a potentially profitable business for farmers, logistic companies, and final users. Therefore, finding some use for pruning residues would turn a disposal problem into a collateral production, with the potential for revenues or reduced management costs [8] .
Moreover, global warming and climate change caused by increased greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions that are mainly due to energy production [9] , and the increased fossil fuel price that has
Materials and Methods
This study evaluates the potential utilization of jatropha prunings for energy production. Physical-chemical characterizations were carried out to verify the suitability of its wood as a biofuel for industrial boilers.
The physicochemical characterization analyses were performed at the Laboratory for Experimental Activities on Renewable Energy from Biomass (LAS-ER-B) of CREA-IT of Monterotondo (Rome, Italy) on a total of 40 samples randomly collected from 20 jatropha trees three years of age of the Mali genotype ( Figure 1 ).
The wood samples were collected from the experimental fields of the "Centre de Developpement de la Region de Tensift" (CDRT) near Essaouira (Morocco). The samples were secondary branches with an average diameter of 2.5 cm in the basal part and 0.8 cm in the apical part. With water or thermal stress, jatropha plants tend to lose their leaves and then re-create them during the beginning of the hot season. For this reason, the samples were without leaves. In this study, the jatropha wood was characterized in order to obtain useful data for possible energy usage in combustion plants.
In particular, analysis has regarded the moisture content (MC), the higher and lower heating value (HHV and LHV), the ash content (AC), the ash melting point (AMP), and the elemental analysis (CHNS). Each type of analysis was carried out on five sub-samples of jatropha wood and descriptive statistics were used to describe the basic features of the data obtained by the analysis (Table 1) .
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Moisture Content (MC)
The moisture content as received (Mar) was determined according to UNI EN 14774-2 [27] . The samples, after being weighed, were placed in a Memmert UFP800 drying oven (Schwabach, Germany) at a temperature of 105 (±2) °C for 24 h (until complete drying of the material).
Higher and Lower Heating Value (HHV and LHV)
The HHV represents the amount of thermal energy generated by the combustion of one kg of dry matter (considering the water in biomass at atmospheric pressure and at a liquid state of 15 °C) [28] . The determination of the HHV was performed with an Anton Parr isoperibol calorimeter, according to UNI EN ISO 18125 [29] . In particular, the dried sample was ground first with a Retsch SM 100 cutting mill (Haan, Germany) for a preliminary size reduction and, thereafter, through a Retsch ZM 200 rotor mill. Hence, the sample was prepared in pellet form of about 1 g through a pellet press and then it was inserted into the bomb calorimeter. The sample was connected through a cotton wire to the electrodes for the ignition of the combustion reaction that occurs in a high-pressure oxygen atmosphere. The lower heating value (LHV) was calculated from the higher heating value, depending on the hydrogen content.
Ash Content
The determination of the ash content was carried out according to UNI EN 14775 [30] , using a Lenton EF11/8B muffle furnace (Hope, UK). The sample, of about 1 g, was placed on a porcelain dish and then inserted in the furnace. The crucibles containing the samples were heated in the oven raising the temperature by 7.5 °C per minute up to 250 °C and left at this temperature for one hour. Then the temperature was increased by 10 °C per minute up to 550 °C for 120 min.
Ash Melting Point
The ash melting point was evaluated according to the UNI CEN/TS 15370-1 [31] by a furnace SYLAB SHV-IF 1500 (Metz, France). This furnace can reach a temperature of 1600 °C and is equipped with a camera which measures ash deformation temperatures (start, deformation, hemispherical, 
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Ash Melting Point
The ash melting point was evaluated according to the UNI CEN/TS 15370-1 [31] by a furnace SYLAB SHV-IF 1500 (Metz, France). This furnace can reach a temperature of 1600 • C and is equipped with a camera which measures ash deformation temperatures (start, deformation, hemispherical, and fluid). The samples of ash with a maximum particle size of 0.075 mm were compressed in a die to form cylindrical pellets with a height and diameter of 3-5 mm.
Elemental Analysis
The total carbon (C), hydrogen (H), nitrogen (N), and sulfur (S) were obtained with a Costech ECS 4010 CHNS-O elemental analyzer (Valencia, CA, USA), according to UNI EN 15104 [32] . Tin capsules containing about 1 mg of sample were prepared and then inserted in the combustion furnace of the analyzer through a pneumatic carousel. The oxygen content (O) was calculated by difference on a dry basis.
The element ratios (C/N, H/C and O/C) were calculated by dividing the mass of the elements (%) and their own atomic weight, in line with Reference [33] .
Results
Results of the characterization are reported in Tables 1 and 2 . Jatropha wood has been compared with both the laboratory analysis results that referred to grapevine prunings (Vitis vinifera, L.) [34] , olive tree prunings (Olea europaea, L.), and giant reed (Arundo donax, L.), and with literature data on cardoon (Cynara cardunculus, L.) biomass (stem and leaves) [35] . This comparison with other types of biomass has been carried out in order to evaluate the characteristics of jatropha related to lignocellulosic and herbaceous biomasses. Elemental analysis (CHNS) was carried out to investigate carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, and sulfur content in Jatropha wood (Table 1) . Carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen are the main constituents of wood biomass and their relative concentrations vary with the type of wood. Carbon is the component which contributes most to raising the HHV and is correlated to the presence of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin [28] . The average carbon content of Jatropha wood provides results of about 40%, close to the values of herbaceous crops.
The content of nitrogen (N) in common biofuels is quite low with values normally less than 1%, and is particularly high in cereals and oil-seeds where it can reach 5% [28] . In jatropha wood, the nitrogen content was very high (3.53%), probably due to a higher concentration of protein [36] . In the jatropha samples no traces of sulfur at values higher than 500 ppm were found (the detection limit of the instrument). This result is very important because sulfur generally is correlated with corrosion and pollution emissions.
For all biomasses reported in Table 1 , sulfur content (S) was <0.05% and, hence, it was considered negligible, as only Cynara cardunculus L. and Arundo donax L. resulted in values up to 0.1% [35] and 0.18%, respectively.
As reported in Reference [37] , for thermochemical processes (combustion, pyrolysis, gasification), a biomass with a high C/N ratio (>30), high lignin content, and low humidity (<30%) is preferable, while for biological processes (alcoholic fermentation, anaerobic digestion) a biomass with a low C/N ratio (<30), low lignin content, and higher humidity (>30%) is more appreciated. As can be seen from Table 1 , the wood species (olive and vine) have a C/N ratio higher than 30. The wood moisture may depend on the characteristics of the type of wood, the cutting period, the storage time, and the weather conditions. Arundo donax, L. has a C/N ratio in the range of values of vines and olive (in fact, N is about 0.6), although the higher moisture content found at harvest requires an intermediate storage aimed at reducing moisture. As reported by Reference [35] , cardoon has a lower C/N ratio (>30, 52.61) than the other feedstocks analyzed, and a very low moisture content ( Table 2 ). Samples of jatropha wood were not subjected to drying pretreatment with a very high moisture content and a C/N ratio of 13.02 (Table 1) . Based on these two parameters (M.C. and C/N), jatropha wood seems to be unsuitable for direct use in thermochemical processes by itself. Furthermore, the N content is more than 3.5 times higher than that of the other species analyzed.
Moisture affects the physical, mechanical, and technological characteristics of the wood and has a negative impact on both the cleaning and energy efficiency of the boilers (e.g., acid condensation, fouling, sludging). In fact, it decreases the HHV of the biomass, due to the thermal energy wasted to evaporate the water, which is estimated at 2.4 MJ·kg −1 . To reduce the moisture content of biomass, prunings may be left in the field or stored at the edge of the field until they reach the moisture required for subsequent processing.
In the case of jatropha wood, the LHV is lower than that of other tree species (Table 2 ). In woody biomass calorific values do not vary much and are between 18 and 19 MJ·kg −1 , as confirmed by the results of olive tree and vine prunings. In particular, it is possible to observe that the lower heating value of jatropha wood resulted in the range from 14 to 18 MJ·kg −1 , corresponding firstly to the value of herbaceous biomass, such as giant reeds, and the latter to lignocellulosic biomass, such as olive and vine prunings. It is well known that lignin is the component that has a greater effect on raising the HHV compared to other compounds in the wood [38] [39] [40] . In fact, lignin, cellulose, and hemicellulose have an HHV of 26.5 MJ·kg −1 , 17.5 MJ·kg −1 , and 16 MJ·kg −1 , respectively. Yamamura et al. (2012) observed a lignin content in jatropha stems of six-month-old plants and in the secondary xylem of one-year-old stems of 15.90% and 19.88%, respectively [41] , while another study [42] found higher lignin content (24.11%), which might be due to a different maturity of the stems, different growth conditions, or genetic background [41] . However, the values were always lower than the lignin content in vine prunings (26.68-30.18%) [43] and in olive prunings (27.64%) [44] .
As suggested by [45] , the classification method based on the van Krevelen diagram (plot of H/C versus O/C atomic ratios) has been applied to the feedstocks analyzed ( Figure 2 ). This method is often used to describe the maturity, decomposition rate, and combustion behavior of fossil chars and coal [46] , but also to predict biomass properties, such as the higher heating value, and potentially in predicting lignin, and other similar quantities for biomass [47] . The biomass feedstocks that fall within clusters in the van Krevelen diagram will have similar properties, regardless of their category (waste, wood, etc.). With the atomic O:C and H:C ratios it is possible to observe the influence on the calorific value of solid fuels [48] . In fact, the atomic O:C and H:C ratios of the biomass analyzed showed that the higher proportion of oxygen and hydrogen, compared with carbon, reduces the energy value due to the lower energy contained in carbon-oxygen and carbon-hydrogen bonds, than in carbon-carbon bonds [48] .
C and H become oxidized during combustion by exothermic reactions (formation of CO 2 and H 2 O) and, therefore, the influence the gross calorific value of the fuel [49] . The C content in woody biomass is higher than in herbaceous biomass fuels, explaining the slightly higher gross calorific value of woody biomass ( Figure 2) . Furthermore, jatropha wood has a higher H:C ratio, indicating a major predisposition to microbial degradation [46] . High ash content is another characteristic that negatively affects the biomass energy content [51] . Ash is an inorganic material that remains after the combustion of the fuel. Increasing the amount of ash adversely affects the calorific value because it represents the fraction of the wood that remains unburned [52] and also affects boiler performance. Finally, it also affects the boiler management costs because a high content of ash means more material to be disposed of as special waste [53] . Jatropha branch combustion data (Table 2) showed an average ash content of 6.1%. This value is greater than those of olive and vine prunings that showed an ash content lower than 3% and, in general, if compared with the values obtainable from woody biomass usually used for the production of energy, ranged from 0.7% to 1.4% [56] . On the contrary, the ash content of jatropha wood is slightly less than the values of Arundo donax and cardoon that correspond to 6.8% and 7.2%, However, it should be noted that the composition of the biomass can vary depending on a number of factors, such as the time of harvest, soil type, geographical location, and a considerable variability of composition can be observed even in the same stem and between different trees [50] .
High ash content is another characteristic that negatively affects the biomass energy content [51] . Ash is an inorganic material that remains after the combustion of the fuel. Increasing the amount of ash adversely affects the calorific value because it represents the fraction of the wood that remains unburned [52] and also affects boiler performance. Finally, it also affects the boiler management costs because a high content of ash means more material to be disposed of as special waste [53] . Jatropha branch combustion data (Table 2) showed an average ash content of 6.1%. This value is greater than those of olive and vine prunings that showed an ash content lower than 3% and, in general, if compared with the values obtainable from woody biomass usually used for the production of energy, ranged from 0.7% to 1.4% [56] . On the contrary, the ash content of jatropha wood is slightly less than the values of Arundo donax and cardoon that correspond to 6.8% and 7.2%, and in general it is compatible with values of herbaceous crops or residues used for energy purpose and that are within a range from 2.2% to 8.2% [57] .
However, the significant quantities of potassium and phosphorus contained in ash should be considered [58] . Ash could be reused as fertilizer to replenish the soil with minerals that are withdrawn from the plant during growth; in fact, there are already experimental projects and research for ash reuse in open fields [59] .
During the combustion process, the ash is subjected to chemical and physical modifications that cause initial deformation until the ash particles have completely melted. The temperature of the fusibility of ash is a very important parameter to investigate because fuel with a low ash melting point increases the risk of slag and fouling formation and corrosion of the boiler, as well as deposits of melted ash at the heat exchangers. Slagging and fouling are two problems caused by the deposit of ash on the internal boiler surfaces.
The "slugging" indicates an accumulation of molten ash particles on the internal surfaces of the boiler, while the "fouling" indicates inorganic vapors that condense on the colder surface of the boiler. These phenomena can significantly reduce the efficiency of the heat exchangers. They are both due to ash with a low melting point. The melting point of the ash is influenced by the type of minerals that are in it; elements such as calcium and magnesium increase the melting temperature while potassium and sodium make it lower. Woody biomass with a high ash melting point is, thus, essential to increase the productivity of the system and to reduce maintenance costs. The melting temperatures of the ashes were not observed in the jatropha samples because they were higher than 1600 • C (the maximum value reachable by the instrument) (Figure 3 ). This aspect makes the jatropha wood suitable for the boiler because it preserves the boiler by the phenomena of slagging and fouling already described above. Tests on herbaceous biomass, such as reed canary grass, show a melting temperature in all phases over 1200 • C up to about 1250 • C, while for woody biomasses, such as birch and poplar, are from 1400 • C up to about 1500 • C [60, 61] . In a recent study [62] , the ash melting point of Arundo donax, L. was 896 • C. From these results, it is possible to observe that the ash melting point of jatropha is higher than that of woody biomass that are normally used in biomass combustion plants. and in general it is compatible with values of herbaceous crops or residues used for energy purpose and that are within a range from 2.2% to 8.2% [57] . However, the significant quantities of potassium and phosphorus contained in ash should be considered [58] . Ash could be reused as fertilizer to replenish the soil with minerals that are withdrawn from the plant during growth; in fact, there are already experimental projects and research for ash reuse in open fields [59] .
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Discussion
One of the primary advantages of biomass is that it can be burnt directly to produce electricity without any type of chemical processing, or to produce heat in industrial plants and houses using boilers [63] . Jatropha prunings are a lignocellulosic biomass that could represent an important source for renewable energy production through thermochemical process, such as gasification for syngas and biochar and combustion for heat and power generation [64, 65] . An important aspect 
One of the primary advantages of biomass is that it can be burnt directly to produce electricity without any type of chemical processing, or to produce heat in industrial plants and houses using boilers [63] . Jatropha prunings are a lignocellulosic biomass that could represent an important source for renewable energy production through thermochemical process, such as gasification for syngas and biochar and combustion for heat and power generation [64, 65] . An important aspect concerns the environmental impact linked to the use of biomass in combustion plants, as flue gases from woody biomass combustion contain different compounds, such as greenhouse gases (CO 2 , CH 4 , and N 2 O) and air pollutants (CO, NO x , SO x , VOCs, and PM). Values of GHG and pollutants depend on the type and characteristics of biomass, and on the operating condition of plants, hence, the thermodynamic condition of the process, and on the presence of systems for gas cleanup [65] .
The main source of greenhouse gas emissions from a boiler is carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) produced from the combustion [63] . Nevertheless, the use of this agricultural residue for energy production has environmental advantages. In fact, the use of plants or their residues for biofuel helps to maintain a constant level of carbon dioxide because plants fix CO 2 during growth [5] . For this reason, the use of biomass in combustion plants is characterized by a zero CO 2 emission balance if referred to the life cycle of the crop, while the thermal use of biomass is considered a solution to limit the greenhouse gas effect [5] and to achieve energy independence while generating jobs [66] .
If open-air burning is used as a pruning disposal method, the annual potential yield of jatropha prunings of 8.72 Mg·ha −1 [25, 26] on a ten-year cycle emits about 13 Mg CO 2 ha −1 per year (considering an average emission of 1550 g CO 2 kg −1 of dry matter burned [67] ). On the contrary, the same amount of woody biomass could provide 134 GJ·ha −1 per year (considering a jatropha pruning LHV of 15.44 MJ·kg dm −1 ). This energy amount is equivalent to 3.2 toe ha −1 ·y −1 (1 toe = 0.024 GJ [68] ), or 23.5
boe (1 boe = 7.33 toe [68] ). From a rough estimate, it can, therefore, be deduced that the use of jatropha wood to produce energy would avoid an average annual emission of 10.1 Mg CO 2 ha −1 per year from fossil fuels (considering an emission of 0.43 metric tons CO 2 boe −1 [69] ). Obviously, an additional amount of CO 2 emission must be taken into account considering the biomass collection, transport, and transformation, such as chipping [51] . Furthermore, the high nitrogen content observed during the analysis could mean a major release of NO x in the atmosphere during combustion. For this reason more research is necessary to assess the environmental convenience of the jatropha pruning supply chain, for the production of energy. The analysis carried out showed that the ash content and high moisture content are critical. From the results obtained so far, and in accordance with Reference [23] , it is important to highlight that the high moisture and ash contents, and the low LHV, of jatropha wood make it unsuitable as solid fuel for combustion. Even in the form of charcoal, the use of the wood would not be suitable because the transformation process would be too expensive.
Although logistics aimed at reducing the moisture content (e.g., the on-field drying of the product in the field), using the ash as fertilizer could mitigate the technical problems and economic costs linked to these two parameters (moisture and ash content).
Furthermore, on the positive side, the ash melting point resulted in being higher than those of lignocellulosic biomass, such as poplar, which means that the use of jatropha wood in biomass combustion plants would not cause technical problems linked to slag and fouling formation.
In order to increase the amount of energy per unit of volume, it could be possible to envisage the energy concentration of the material by means of pelletizing. The HHV of wood pellets can vary between 17.6 MJ·kg −1 and 20.8 MJ·kg −1 , and in the case of tropical wood pellets, the HHV is, on average, 19.9 MJ·kg −1 [70] . The mobile pelletizing machine already proposed by [71] for the energetic use of agricultural by-products (agri-pellet) could be a scenario to evaluate the jatropha residues of future studies. This scenario could also include the production of residual biomass mixture pellets in order to obtain a product with a better combustion behavior than the individual elements of the product. By pelletizing, it is possible to obtain an increase in density of the pelletized product, even up to 10-15 times its original matrix. This would significantly improve the handling of the biomass, the energy efficiency and, therefore, reduce the costs [71] . The shipping costs are lowered as a consequence of the lower moisture content of the pellets (8-13%). The combustion of the pelletized residue will be significantly better from an energy and environmental point of view when compared to the original biomass. These results have also been confirmed by Reference [72] where the investment into the manufacture of pellets made of wood residues is justified. However, a more specific research would be necessary in order to assess the feasibility and sustainability of the entire supply chain of residual biomass mixture pellets that also include jatropha wood from tropical or sub-tropical areas.
Conclusions
Among the various conversion technologies, combustion is the most common and developed method of converting biomass fuels to energy. This study aimed to evaluate the potential utilization of jatropha prunings for energy production. Physicochemical characterization was carried out in order to verify the suitability of its wood as biofuel for industrial boilers. According to the chemical and physical analysis carried out on the pruning residues of Jatropha curcas, L., and in accordance with other studies, it is not suitable as a solid biofuel for combustion. In fact, the high C/N ratio makes the wood more suitable for biological transformation. In addition, the high moisture content of wood makes the logistics chain more complex and less cost-efficient.
However, the woody biomass analyzed showed characteristics similar to that of herbaceous crops already used as fuel, and the pelletizing process could reduce the moisture content and increase the HHV of jatropha wood, reducing the costs related to storage. Furthermore, the high ash melting point of jatropha wood represents a technical feature of great importance, which could improve the properties of an agri-pellet obtained from a mix of various agricultural waste. In fact, agricultural residues are an important source of biomass which can often present problems during combustion due to the low melting point of the ashes (e.g., cereal straw).
Thus, future studies should analyze the combustion behavior of various biomass mixtures based on agricultural residues with jatropha wood to evaluate the changes in performance during combustion. In this prospective, jatropha prunings may represent a good resource of biomass for energy. Furthermore, it could provide extra income for the farmers and have good effects for the environment due to the avoided emissions of CO 2 from fossil fuels. However, due to the high nitrogen content of jatropha wood, another line of research should measure the amount of NO x produced during the combustion phase, in order to assess the environmental sustainability of the fuel.
Finally, further studies should evaluate the economic sustainability of the entire supply chain and the marketability of such agri-pellest (that includes part of jatropha wood from tropical or sub-tropical areas) in Western countries where the demand for pellets is increasing, and it cannot be expected (at least in the near future) that the offer could exceed the demand. 
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